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13.4% of 
national 

population 
&  

73% of all 
minorities 

Muslims are Dominant Minority 
(18 crore, as per Census 2011)

www.zakatindia.org



Article 46: 
The State shall promote with special care 
the educational and economic interests of the  
weaker sections of the people

Constitutional  Mandate

Read with 
Sachar Committee & Mishra Commission Reports

www.zakatindia.org

خصوصی دیکھ ریکھ کمزور طبقوں کے اقتصادی و تعلیمی استفادە کی



Sachar Report
brings out clearly the 
educational 
deprivation 

experienced by the 
Muslim community



From 
lower levels of enrollment 

to a 
sharp decline in participation in  

higher levels of education, 


the situation of Indian Muslims is 
very depressing 

as compared to most other faiths; 


In fact their situation seems to have worsened in 
relative terms.



And the problem is more acute 
for girls/women. 





Reasons are varied - 


Ranging from poverty to 
perceived discrimination 

resulting in alienating school 
environment.



The text book should not only reflect 
reality but also help in creating 

appropriate values. 


If the texts do not reflect diversity or 
are derogatory with respect to specific 

communities, they can alienate 
children of those communities from the 

wider society..



Simple things in the text books can 
sow the seeds for religious 

intolerance, 
create bias and/or 

reduce sensitivity to differences, 


while the intent and purpose of texts 
should be to do just the opposite.



Reevaluate 
the school text books 

to purge them of 
explicit and implicit 

content that may impart 
inappropriate social values, 

especially religious intolerance.





At elementary level
Enrollment & 

Continuation rates 
are the lowest for the Muslims



Create 
study centres  

for students so that they can spend a few 
hours to concentrate on their studies


This is an area in which the government, 
NGOs and the corporate sector can co-

operate.




Set up 
High quality 

Government Schools 
in areas of 

Muslim concentration.



 Exclusive schools for girls should 
be set up, particularly for the 9-12 

standards. 


In co-education schools more 
women teachers need to be 

appointed.







HRD Ministry Scheme for 
Infrastructure Development of 

Private Aided/Unaided 
educational institutions


http://mhrd.gov.in/sites/upload_files/mhrd/files/

IntroIDMI_Minority.pdf

http://mhrd.gov.in/sites/upload_files/mhrd/files/IntroIDMI_Minority.pdf



24,590 Minority out of 3,33,622 All 


= 7 % Minority Students 


While all minorities are 19 %

Students enrollment in 
Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalayas (KGBVs) 

in newly established
in Muslim dominated areas 



There is an urgent need to undertake 


appropriate mapping  


of Urdu speaking population 


and 


Provide primary education in Urdu 
in areas where 

Urdu speaking population is concentrated.



The pre-entry qualification for 
admission to ITIs should be 

reduced to Class VIII.



The scope of ITI courses 
should be expanded 

to focus on 
emerging market needs 
including those of the 

retail sector.



Skill development initiatives 
of ITIs and polytechnics 

should focus on sectors which have 
high growth potential 

and in which the 
Muslim population is concentrated. 





The eligibility for ITI should be 
extended to the 

Madarsa educated children.



University Grants Commission 
(UGC) should evolve a system 

where the 
allocation 

to colleges and universities is 
linked to the diversity in the 

student population.



For such purposes
an appropriate 

diversity index 
should be developed. 





Sensitize the 
educational institutions 

to reflect diversity 
on campus



Evolve
Alternate Admission Criterion

In order to facilitate admissions to the 'most 
backward' amongst all the SRCs in the regular 

universities and autonomous colleges.





State funding should be linked to 
the use of such criteria in 

admissions by the educational 
institutions.



Statement 12.1


Alternate Admission Criterion

Merit + Backwardness

to be defined as the sum of the following 
(Each with about one third weight)

(1) Household income 
     (income criteria to be revised periodically)

(2) Backward district 
     (list to be updated on annual basis)/residence in a 
      notified urban slum

(3) Backward class 
     (assessed based on a combination of family occupation and caste)



Provision of Hostels


Provide hostel facilities at 
reasonable costs for students 

from minorities, on priority. 



While this is required for all 
minority students, such facilities 
for girls in cities of all sizes are 

particularly desirable. 




Hostels are 
equally important 
in the context of 

boys





High rents in cities are a 
deterrent for those from lower 
income households to access 

higher levels of education. 




Besides the high cost, 
are other factors, 

like 
reluctance to accept Muslims 

as tenants, 
which make it difficult 

for them 
to rent accommodation.



The State should facilitate 
Community initiatives 

in this area 
through grants. 



The taluka / tahsil headquarters 
and educational centers would be 

the best locations for such facilities.



Another possibility is to 
Create boarding houses for minorities  

in taluka headquarters  
where large number of 
poor minority children 

can stay and study in local schools. 


This will reduce drop out rates 
and 

Ensure retention in school 
up to higher secondary levels. 





Tutors should be provided for 
remedial classes in these 

boarding houses.



Teacher Training Program


should compulsorily include in its curriculum the importance of 

Diversity / Plurality 


and 


sensitize the teachers 
towards the needs and aspirations of Muslims 

and other marginalized communities. 


The implementation of this should be monitored by the 
National Council of Teacher Education (NCTE). 





The other issue is the 
Dearth of 

Muslim school teachers, 
especially women.



Given the current 
education levels, 

the possibility of more Muslims 
opting for B.Ed course is limited. 



But more Muslims may be able to 
participate as para teachers. 



As an interim measure 
Effort should be made to 
Enhance participation of 

Muslims.



Often Urdu schools have 
Teachers who have no knowledge of Urdu. 




Urdu teachers are reserved for the SCs/STs 
and such candidates are not available. 


This anomaly needs to be corrected 

urgently.




Open
High quality 

Urdu medium schools 
in those parts of the country 

where there is demand for them. 




In states having a substantial 
Urdu speaking population



Introduce 
Urdu as an  

optional subject  
in all government and 

government-aided schools.



Ensure availability of 
good quality 

text books in Urdu



SPQEM 


http://mhrd.gov.in/sites/
upload_files/mhrd/files/

Intro_SPQM_Minority.pdf

http://mhrd.gov.in/sites/upload_files/mhrd/files/Intro_SPQM_Minority.pdf


During 2012-13, 
out of budget provision of Rs.175.00 crore, 


Only Rs.31.57 crore has been released for 

1348 Madrasas 
in 4 States 

(Chhattisgarh, MP, UP & Rajasthan)


Total Madarsas in India: 7 lakh

SPQEM 



Work out mechanisms whereby 
Madarsas can be linked with the
higher secondary school boards


So that Madarsa students wanting to 

shift to a regular/mainstream education 
can do so.



Provide for 
"equivalence" 

to Madarsa certificates/degrees 
for subsequent admissions 

into institutions of higher level of 
education. 





To Madarsa students,
Give opportunity

especially in courses where 
admission is done through an 

entrance test 
or 

competitive examination.





Recognize the Madarsa degrees 
for eligibility in 

competitive examinations 
such as the 

Civil Services, 
Banks, 

Defense Services 
and other such examinations. 





The idea is to facilitate a 
process whereby 

Madarsa graduates too have a 
choice and an incentive to 

participate in these employment 
streams.



20 Actions 


Muslims Expect from UPA 
Government



before 2014 Parliamentary 
Election 



 
Create time-bound fast 

track courts to try 
terror allegations                                                                                    
Action: Ministry of Law

आत#कवाद ( आरोप , पकङ. गए म2सलमान6 ( 
म2क़दम6 की स2नवाई ( िलए ;नि<त समय सीमा ( साथ 

फ़ा@ट B.क कोC ग;ठत की जाए  (क़ानFन म#Gालय ( िलए काम)

www.zakatindia.org



 
Provide compensation of 

Rs 50 lakh to each person who is 
judicially acquitted of terror allegations.                                                                        

Action:  Home Ministry
आत#कवाद ( आरोप H अदालत6 Jारा बरी ;कए जाL वाM हर OयिPत को 

50 लाख RSय का म2आवज़ा भारपाई ( िलए ;दया जाए।
(गWह म#Gालय का काम)

www.zakatindia.org




Make 'Scheduled Caste' definition 
religion-neutral. 
Amend 1950 Order through a simple 
parliamentary resolution  (Sachar & Mishra Reports)                                                                                    
Action by Ministry of Law

अन2सFिचत जा;त की प;रभाषा को धम[म2Pत ;कया जाए। 
स#सद , एक सरल \@ताव पा;रत कर( 1950 ( अ]या^श , स#शोधन ;कया जाए।

 (स`चर सिम;त ( स2झाव अन2सार). (गWह म#Gाल का काम)

www.zakatindia.org



Through the 1950 Presidential 
Order 

Muslims & Christians were 
excluded

Definitio
n of  

Scheduled Caste

www.zakatindia.org



Para 3  
is  

An anathema  
which  

disfigured the beauty  
of the written Constitution

Supreme Court 
Maharaja Dhi Raja Jiwaji Raja Sindhia Bahadur Madhav Rao  

Vs  
Union of India  
1971 SC 530.

Zakat Foundation of India www.zakatindia.org



Concept of the Caste is not confined to Hindu Religion only  
 

It extends 
Irrespective of the 
Religious Sanction

Supreme Court:  Indra Sawhney Case

Zakat Foundation of India www.zakatindia.org



 
De-reserve constituencies 

with substantial Muslim influence
Immediately appoint the next Delimitation Commission 

with clear time-bound mandate to remove these anomalies. 
 (Sachar Committee Report page )                                                                                     

Ministry of Law

www.zakatindia.org



Times of India 26 Sept 2013



Seats in Lok Sabha:                    

National Muslim Population 

(as per Census)                          

Average no. of Muslims in LS

Hence there should be  Muslims in the Lok Sabha

13.4%

േലാക് 
സഭ 
സീ)ുകൾ

േദശീയ മു0ിം 
ജനസംഖ6 
(െസൻസസ്  
അനുസരി;ു)

ആ കണ>ിൽ 
േലാക് 
സഭയിൽ
73മു0ിം@ൾ  
ഉBാകണം

എDാൽ ശരാശരി 
27 ആണ് േലാക് 
സഭയിൽ 
മു0ിം@ളുെട 
അംഗസംഖ6



Sachar Committee strongly 
recommended that the 

Delimitation Commission should 
be asked to remove the anomaly 


But, no action taken so far, nor is 

there any talk about it. www.zakatindia.org




म2सलमान6 की अ;धस#bया वाM उन च2नाव d.G6 को 
िजef अन2सFिचत जा;त ( िलए आरिdत कर ;दया 

गया g, आरdण H म2Pत ;कया जाए। 


इन अ;नयिमतताआj को kर करL ( िलए त2रeत 

नया ;परसीमन आयोग ग;ठत ;कया जाए 
िजH @पl ;नदmश6 ( साथ तय समय सीमा , काम पFरा करL का 

दा;यnव स6पा जाए। 
(स`चर सिम;त ( स2झाव ( अन2सार)

(क़ानFन म#Gालय ( िलए काम)
www.zakatindia.org



www.iqbalindia.org



 
Evolve procedure to

Nominate Muslims in 
 Public positions of authority 

(Sachar Committee)                            
Action: PMO & Ministry of Minority Affairs

(Post Sachar - 

Muslim rep in Govt 

came further down)

अ;धका;रक पद6 पर म2सलमान6 को नामo;कत करL ( िलए 
काय[;व;ध बनाई जाए। 
(स`चर सिम;त, िमpा आयोग)

(कq;बLट सिचवालय तथा अrपस#bयक म#Gालय का दा;यnव)

www.zakatindia.org





Earmark 67% for Muslims
out of the Reservation 
to be made for all minorities
(as Muslims constitute 
73% of all minorities)                                                      
(Mishra Commission Report) 
                                                                                     
ACTION: Ministry of Law

www.zakatindia.org



6. 


अrपस#bयक6 ( िलए आरdण , 
म2सलमान6 का 67 \;तशत भाग ;नधs;रत ;कया जाए, 
Pय6;क म2सलमान कtल अrपस#bयक6 का 73 \;तशत u। 

(िमpा आयोग ;रपोC)
(क़ानFन म#Gालय)

www.zakatindia.org



 
Create in the Budget

Special Component Plan for Muslims 
for skill development programs 

and other economic opportunities.                                 
(Promises to Keep : by Harsh Mandar & others)                                       

ACTION:  Planning Commission & Ministry of Finance

www.zakatindia.org



7. 


\;तभाआj ( ;वकास ( काय[vम 
(Skill Development Program) 

तथा अeय आwथक अवसर6 ( िलए 

म2सलमान6 ( िलए  बजट ,े 
;वyष  घटक ;नधs;रत ;कया जाए
(हष[ म#दर तथा अeय ;वyष{6 की ;रपोC Promises to Keep ( अन2सार)

(योजना आयोग, ;व| म#Gालय)

www.zakatindia.org



 


For Prime Minister's 15 Point Program for Minorities
Enhance the Outlay to 19% of total Plan Allocation 

(Promises to Keep : by Harsh Mandar & others)                                                                     
Action: Ministry of Minority Affairs,                                             

Planning Commission & Ministry of Finance

www.zakatindia.org



8. 


अrपस#bयक6 ( िलए 15 सFGीय काय[vम का 
बजट बढ़ा कर कtल योजना बजट ( 

19 \;तशत तक ;कया जाए 
(हष[ मeदर व अeय ;वyष{6 का स2झाव)

(योजना आयोग, ;व| म#Gालय, अrपस#bयक म#Gालय)

www.zakatindia.org




Make the VILLAGE (in rural area) & 
WARD (in urban area) 
[and not the 'district' or 'block'] as 
unit of planning & 
implementation  
for infrastructure schemes 
(including MSDP)
(Promises to Keep : by Harsh Mandar & others)                                                                             
Action: Planning Commission 

www.zakatindia.org



9. 


म"सलमान' ( )वकास ( िलए बनाई जा1 वाली 

ढoचागत योजनाआj तथा उन( ;vयाeवन ( िलए 
(िज़ला अथवा ब6ाक ( बजाए)

नगर6 , वाड[ को तथा �ामीण d.G6 , गoव को 
इकाई बनाया जाए
(हष:म;दर व अ;य' का स"झाव)

(योजना आयोग)

www.zakatindia.org




For special recruitment of 
1400 additional IPS officers
Scrap the 2011 Scheme of  
Limited Competitive 
Examination (LCE) 
as it preempts Muslim intake
because there are 
Less than 1% Muslims 
in the Eligibility Pool                                                              
Action: Ministries of Personnel & Home

www.zakatindia.org



10. 


1400 अ)त)रCत आई.पी.एस अ)धका)रय' 
की )वFष भतH ( िलए 

सीिमत \;तयो;गता परीdा (एल.सी.ई) की 
नी;त को समा�त ;कया जाए, 

Cय')क इस )व)ध J 
म"सलमान' ( िलए अवसर ब;द हो जाK L


(िम)नMNी ऑफ़ पसQ1ल & गRह मSTालय)

www.zakatindia.org




Establish Indian Waqf Service 
on the pattern of several states where 

      senior officers are directly recruited, 
by state law, to manage 

Hindu temples & endowments. 
 (Sachar Committee Report page ) 

Ministries of Personnel & Minority Affairs

www.zakatindia.org



In states of Tamilnadu, Kerala, Karnataka, A.P., U. P., Orissa  
 
Hindu Religious Endowments  
are managed by  
Hindu    

          Additional Commissioners,  
    Joint Commissioners,  
    Deputy Commissioners and  
    Assistant Commissioners   
specially recruited for this work by  
Specially recruited by State Public Service Commission 
 
On top of all of them, sits a  
Hindu   IAS Secretary-cum-Commissioner  
armed with highest rank in the state bureaucracy

www.zakatindia.org





 
                                                       
 
 

                                                                                                                                                               Constitution of India  
 
Schedule VII 
Concurrent List 
 
28. Charities and charitable institutions, charitable and religious 
endowments and religious institutions.  
                                                                             (includes Waqfs) 
 
All-India Services 
 
312. If the Council of States (Rajya Sabha) has declared by resolution supported by not less than two-
thirds of the members present and voting that it is necessary or expedient in the national interest so to do, 

Parliament may by law provide for the creation of one or more 
all India services common to the Union and the States, and 
regulate the recruitment, and the conditions of service of persons appointed, to any such 
service. 
 

www.zakatindia.org



11


इि�डयन व�फ़ सwवस 
ग;ठत की जाए

ठीक उसी तरह िजस तरह कई राWय' X 
)ह;Y मि;दर' तथा ;यास' ( ZबSधन ( िलए, 

राWय' ( क़ान\न ( अ;तग:त, 
सरकार व)र] अ)धका)रय' की भतH करती ^। 

(स`चर सिम)त)
(िम)नMNी ऑफ़ पसQ1ल & अbपसScयक मSTालय)

www.zakatindia.org



 
In Waqf Rules, 2013 

& Departmental Instructions
include 

Remaining Sachar + JPC recommendations 
(Sachar Committee Report & JPC on Waqfs ) 
Action: Ministry of Minority Affairs

www.zakatindia.org

(a)



1. Secretary, Central Waqf Council should 
be of the level of at least Joint Secretary 
to the Govt. of India.

2. Waqf properties shall be leased at not below 
the Current Fair Market Rent. 

3. Waqf Board should be able to issue 
Lease Orders without the intervention 
of the State Government.

12(a)



12(क)


वdफ़ अ)ध)नयम, 2013 X 
स`चर सिम)त तथा 

सSय"Cत सSसदीय सिम)त (e.पी.सी.) ( 
सभी स"झाव' को सिfमिलत )कया जाए 

(स`चर सिम)त तथा e.पी.सी.वCफ़)

(अbपसScयक मSTालय)
www.zakatindia.org




Vacate Waqf properties 
occupied by UPA/Congress 
Governments 
in the centre and states and restore 
these to the state waqf boards 

Action by: 
UPA President, Presidents of other UPA 
Parties, UPA Chief Ministers 
PMO & Ministry of Minority Affairs, www.zakatindia.org

Act on  
PM Indira Gandhi's 
letter addressed to the 
chief ministers 
no. 71-PMO/76 dated 
March 26,1976 
(reproduced in Sachar 
Committee Report on 
page 223)

 (b)



www.zakatindia.org



12(ख) 
\धानम#Gी इिeदरा गoधी hारा 

म"cयमS)Tय' को ie गए पT पर कार:वाई की जाए 
(पT स. 71-PMO/76, March 26, 1976)


इस की \;त स`चर सिम;त की ;रपोC , Sज 223 पर दी गयी g


इस( अन"सार 

(e� , यFपीए सरकार तथा रा�य6 , कo�.स सरकार6 Jारा 
अ;नधक�त \योग , लाई जा रही व�फ़ स�पि|य6 को 

म2Pत ;कया जाए 
तथा उef रा�य व�फ़ बोड� ( ;नय#Gण , ;दया जाए

(स`चर सिम)त )रपोj & e.पी.सी. वdफ़) 
(ZधानमSTी कायkलय, अbपसScयक मSTालय)

www.zakatindia.org




Publicize Madarsa 
Scheme 
(SPQEM) 
in Urdu & other 
languages 
Rs 50 lakh granted every year
for publicity, not utilized
Action:  Ministry of HRD

www.zakatindia.org
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मदरस6 ( िलए बनाई गयी योजना 
(एस.पी.PयF.ई.एम) 

का \चार उk[ तथा अeय भाषाआj , ;कया जाए 


इस Zचार ( िलए हर साल जारी की जा1 वाली 
50 लाख lmय की nाoट इस काम X उपयोग X नहq लाई जाती ^


(मानव सSसाधन )वकास मSTालय)

www.zakatindia.org




Establish 
equivalence 
between 
Madarsa and 
other 
education 
(Sachar Committee Report) 

Ministry of HRD  
[UGC + NIOS]

www.zakatindia.org
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मदरस6 की ;डि�य6 का @क�ल व काMज6 
की ;डि�य6 H समeवय बनाया जाए

(स`चर सिम)त)


(मानव सSसाधन )वकास मSTालय)

[UGC + NIOS]
www.zakatindia.org



 
Give option for 
interest-free  
finance  
in banking sector 

Implement the recommendations of 
Planning Commission's
Raghuram Rajan Committee  
on financial sector reforms 

Planning Commission 

www.zakatindia.org
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�याज म2Pत ब��कग का ;वकrप 
श"s )कया जाए 


योजना आयोग की 
रघFराम राजन सिम;त 

( स"झाव' को लाग\ )कया जाए।


(योजना आयोग)

www.zakatindia.org




Central Urdu Teachers Scheme: 
Follow up and get resolved 

non-implementation in states 
                                                                                  

Ministry of HRD 

www.zakatindia.org
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H�Bल उk[ टीचस[ @कीम
की राWय' X )tया;वन की )नगरानी की जाए 
और जहv यह योजना )tयाि;वत नहq हो रही ^ 

वहv उJ )tयाि;वत कराया जाए


(मानव सSसाधन )वकास मSTालय)

www.zakatindia.org



 
Establish 

Equal Opportunity Commission
(Modalities finalized by Expert Committee 4 years ago)

(Sachar Committee Report)                                                                   
Ministry of Minority Affairs

Stop waitin
g fo

r 

Electio
n eve

www.zakatindia.org
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समान अवसर आयोग 
का गठन )कया जाए


इसकी sप wखा )वFषx' की सिम)त 
चार साल पहy ही तzयार कर च"की ^


(स`चर सिम)त स"झाव)


(अbपसScयक मSTालय)

www.zakatindia.org



 
Institute the 

Schemes for 
Incentives based on Diversity Index      
(Modalities finalized by Expert Committee 4 years ago) 

(Sachar Committee Report)
Ministry of Minority Affairs

Stop waitin
g fo

r 

Electio
n eve

www.zakatindia.org



18. 


;व;वधता पर आधा;रत छFट योजना 
(Scheme for Incentives based on Diversity Index) 

लाग\ की जाए
(स`चर सिम)त स"झाव)


इसकी sप wखा भी )वFषx' की 

सिम)त चार साल पहy तzयार कर च"की ^


(अbपसScयक मSTालय)

www.zakatindia.org



 
Involve Muslim beneficiary groups 
in planning & oversight of projects 


Cabinet Secretariat & Ministry of Minority Affairs

www.zakatindia.org
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म"सलमान' ( )वकास ( िलए बनाई जा1 वाली 
योजनाआ{ X तथा उन( )tया;वन की )नगरानी X 

म2ि@लम सम2दाय ( लाभाथ� वग[  
को शािमल ;कया जाए


(क|)ब1ट सिचवालय, अbपसScयक मSTालय)

www.zakatindia.org




 

Concentrate on benefiting  
The whole Muslim community, 

not only a few individuals. 
 

www.zakatindia.org
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म2सलमान6 , H चय;नत OयिPतय6 को 
OयिPतगत लाभ प�#चाL ( बजाए, 


पF� म2ि@लम सम2दाय ( 

सामF;हक ;हत 
को स2;नि<त ;कया जाए

www.zakatindia.org





This presentation can also be seen at 


 www.zakatindia.org   


www.icpindia.org  


and 


www.syedzafarmahmood.in  


http://www.zakatindia.org
http://www.icpindia.org
http://www.syedzafarmahmood.in


Thanks to all those sources from where 
Photos and other inputs have been taken 


